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NEW

DEPARTIEITS!
-:- - JUST OPENED -:- -

TOYS!

CARPETS!

CROCKERY!

These departments are just added, and are lo-

cated on our third floor, (take "elevator) and
the stocks are new. bright and the latest we
shall be pleased to have you visit them

FOR HOLIDAY PRESENTS!
You will find our line of Toys, Fancy Crockery,
Rugs and Carptt Sweepers complete and
worthy of your inspection. Our whole store is
filled with lots of nice things, but whatever you
may wish, don't neglect to look over our

NFAV DEPARTMENTS on ourJ Rl) FLOOR,
Before selecting yo ur Christmas.

KLDQ-H4SLE- R DRY GOODS GO.

217, 217tf W. Second St., Davenport, la.

GIVE TRILBY A REST.
We have slippers to fit everyday feet that will
make them look neat and trim. Not only that,
but ijie prices are such that you won't want to
look around any further.

Holiday Slippers.

A handsome display at the Old Reliable Shoe
store.

WRIGHT & DARDER,
Fashionable Footwear. 1704 Second Avenue.

Fun
for the
Children

Cut out three cf these inged tnalc marks.
which will nnncar in this paper, ond
tend thctn to the tnonnfucturcra of

WiHimantic $tar Tbread
With rotir arlttrrM, and n two cent stamp. In return, von will receive

beautiful act of xiirr dull dreasc in colors, for girls and bovs, and eu
instructive txyk tn liirend and sewing. Willitnantic Spool'Cotton is
best for mnchtue acwiug or hand sewing. Ask the dealer for it.

WILUMANTIC THREAD CO., WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

sr

See our New
And --Latest Suits.

Our purpose in advertising is to let everybody
who buys clothing that b all mankind here
aboutknow that our suitings are in, and the
T. a . a
UUC51 ever displayed in ine city, you are
respectfully invited to call and see the latest
In patterns and styles.

Call and leuvt? your order.

J. B. ZIMMER,
Star Block, opposite Harper House

FOR- -

MUSICAL GOODS
The largest ud most complete line Eft the three cities.

tu-- i 13 West Third Street, - - DAVENPORT
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Tha thr Coaatlaa tha Hospital Vm--
Um at Kock IalaaO.

The Galcsbnrg and Monmouth pa
pers voice the sentiments of the peo-
ple in their respective counties.
The Galesburg Kepublican-Regist- er

oi jast evening savs:
Messrs. McHnight. Cooke. Fro--

lich and Scacord came home this
morning, and it was their unani-
mous opinion that Gov. Altgeld
knocked Galestorg out of the insane
Hospital, Galesburg put np a good
and (air fight and had nothing to be
ashamed of. It is believed that Mr.
Eden was friendly to Galesburg. and
that if the governor bad permitted
the commissioners to arrive at their
own conclusions. Mr. Eden would
have decided in favor of Galesburg.
The delegation say that with the
governor feeling as he did. it would
buve done this city no good to have
offered $100,000 for the site. Week
ago there was a report that political
considerations had entered into the
light and that it made it desirable
that Kock Island should have the
asylum. But there is no use of cry.
ing over the matter now. Rock Isl-
and is a good, square fighter and the
world loves such a one. The belief
obtains that all along the governor
iavorea Kock island.

'The trustees met afterward to
vote on the question of site. The
first vote was on Monmouth and all
three voted against Monmouth.
Then Mr. Medill voted for Rock Isl
and and Mr. Gale for Galesburg.
This left Mr. Eden to decide. He
was in a quandry, but elearly wanted
to favor Galesburg. At this point
the governor began to play his hand,
and he raised the water question,
asserting that on this there must ba
no doubt whatever. . Tha result of
his argument was that he influenced
Judge Eden to vote for Kock Island.
Thus the governor was practically
the deciding factor, and no donbt
would have been no matter what
course the trustees would have taken.

'The Galesburg contingent took
the defeat philosophically. Mr.
Medill congratulated them on having
made a clean and honorable fight.
The Monmouth folks were bitter.
They saw an offer accepted that was
128,000 less than theirs. The site
chosen is what is known as the
Watertown site and is eight miles
rrom Kock Island and three from
Moline."

Down at Moamaolk.
Tho Monmouth Review o! last

evening thus reflects the feeling down
mat way:

'The flow of Mississippi river
water was strong enough to land the
asylum for Kock Island.1 Such was
the contents o a telegram received
from bpringiield at 7 o clock last
evening, announcing tho decision of
the trustees of the Western Insane
asylum as to the location of the in-
stitution. It was a disappointment,
but developments show that noth
ing different need have been ex
pected.

Monmouth's committee returned
this morning. On arriving at Spring
field yesterday morning they called
on the governor and had a short con
ference with him before the arrival
of the trustees. The governor Ob
jected mat tne water supply here
was not satisfactory to him, and
gave the committee to nnderstand
that he wanted the asylum at Rock
Island. Later developments con-
vinced them that its location there
bad been determined upon long ago
by the governor, and that it was use-
less for any other place to enter the
contest. "

Pullca Note.
Jessie Garriga, of Moline. was

fined $8 and costs by Magistrate
Schroeder for belnir too irav when fnll
of booze last night.

Frank Shannon appeared in the
police court yesterday afternoon on a
charge of abandoment, preferred by
his wife, and was placed under $300
bonds to await the prand inrv's dis
position of his case.

A Valuable Prescription.
Editor Morrison, of the Wortbing-to- n,

Ind., Sun, writes: "You have a
valuable prescription in Electric
Bitters, and I can cheerfully recom-
mend it for constipation and sick
headache, and as a general system
tonic it has no equal." Mrs. Annie
Steble. 2G25 Cottage Grove avenue,
Chicago, was all rnn down, could
not eat nor digest food, bad a back-
ache which never left her and felt
tired and weary, but. six bott'es of
Electric Bitters restored her health
and renewed her strength. Price 50
cents and $1. Get a bottle at Hartz
& Ullemeyer's drug store.

i

Notice.
Gleason & Bleuer, borseshoera.

Twelfth street between Fifth and
Sixth avenues, have dissolved part-
nership. Thomas P. Gleason will
continue the business and would re-
quest the patronage of his friends.

Thomas P. GleasojC
David A. Bleceb.

Bhaaasatkraa Cmred ta a Day.
Mystic Cure" for rhematism and

neuralgia cures in 1 to S days. Its
action upon the system is remarka-
ble and mysterous. It removes at
once the cause, and the disease
immediately disappears. The first
dose greatly relieves, 75 cents. Sold
by Otto Grotjan, druggist. Bock Is-
land and Gust. Schlegel & Son, 220
west Second street. Davenport.

The person who disturbed the con-
gregation last Sundaj by coughing is
requested to call at M. F. BaJtasen's
drag store and get a bottle of Foley's
Honey and Tar (50 cents) ' which al.
ways gives relief.

EXTRATEACHERWANTED.

Superfatandmt ABeat Arrees for More
Astlataaca Befota the Board.

Superintendent Ament argued on
the necessity of an additional teach-
er in the High school again before
the board of education at its - regular
meeting last evening. The superin-
tendent contends that the present
corps is not equal to the duties
which are gradually enumerating in
view of tho increasing attendance.
The question was submitted to a
vote alter quite a discussion and re-
sulted in a contrary decision bv a vote
of 2 to S.

The board also authorized the pur
chase of a supplementary course of
reauTs,embodying literature, science
and history, to be distributed among
the scholars from the first to the
ninth grades. This is a deniraMe in-

novation and will undoubtedly re
sult in much toward educating the
children on useful questions.

Nveuibete Expanses.
Bills were allowed as follows:

John Volk 4 Co
Pettu'i Grocery

Fiebtg.
4 W Stewart
People's Power company
ttneldnn ft Co...
WT Brown
Mcae Bum
J H Maeer
Hand. McNally Sl Co
W A Olmstead
United eutes School Farnitme omptnr
H P Co ore
t;harles Ortaa.......
W N Halaer
Baker, : & McNe'l
M Terbury
J Koco-k- y '.
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JOTTINGS ABOUT JOSLIN.

New of Mtscsllaaeooa Interest Prom the
Upper Enil.

Joslin, Dec. 10 The equal suf
fragists are now asking for woman
suffrage with an educational test for
both sexes.

Monday morning last the winter
term of. school at Willowvale com
menced' with Miss M. Pratt as
teacher.

Early Saturdav morning last Ira
Wainright was illuminating the
streets of Joslin with the beams from
his smiling countenance while an
nouncing the glad tidings that an-
other baby of the feminine gender
had been ushered into his family.

Monday morning last the roof of
Ira Wainwright's residence caught
fire. Mr. Wainwright was milking
at tne time, and Miss Kiehl soundm
the alarm from the residence, Ira ran
to the house, ascended the ladder and
put out the lire with his pail of
rniia.

When Mr. Strouss' farm build in
were destroyed by fire, about all his
iceu ana bay were destroyed likewise.
so mat ne nan to buy more and had
to go considerable distance to get
it. Monday last his neighbors made

nee and helped him banl it, which
to say the least, was an act of broth
erly kindness. ' : ' ''
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W. H. Whiteside and O. Donahoo
have formed a copartnership as grain
uuyers. iney aro now receiving
lumber from Moline for the erection
of corn cribs.- - They will use the old
store building for small grain. The
new firm will likewise keep a lumber
yara. Air. Whiteside has com
menced to move his goods to the
new store.

The impression is gaining that no
other plant will yield more fodder to
the acre or give food which can be
led with more satisfaction to the
stock than sorghum. It is good with
tne seea on lor rattening horses,
cattle, sheep or hogs. It is cut.
handled and stacked much the same
as hay. Sorghum will yield from
six to ten tons of fodder per acre.

The following reception invitation
has been received by Frank, John
and Maggie Crompton: "Mr. and
Mrs. Gregory Brown request the
presence of your company at their
home at Osborn DdC. 20. 1895. Re
ception to Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Brown." Multdm in Pakvo.

The Harper Boom BoffVt.
Tonight the Hirper hmi huff

will be formally opened to the guests
of the house and to the public, with
the classic countenanced, experienced
caterer. Thomas English, in charge.
The furnishings Anil nnnninMnonra
are of the most modern and approved
uesign ana tne adjunct to the popu-
lar hostelry one that is in keeping

: u .1 -- i" . . .wim wc umer features
Charles McHugh's management.

Coming Attractions.
Daly's comedians open a

engagement in standard dramas
Harper's theatre tomorrow night.

Joe Ott. tliA original onmli'.fi- CUL.U) .9to appear at the Burtis Friday even- -

. A CkUd Enjoys
The pleasant flavor, gentle action
and soothing effects of K rrnn n I

Figs, when in need of a laxative, and
if the father or mother be costive or
bilious, the most gratifvino- - raanlt
follow its use-- , so that it is the best
family remedy known, and ever
lamuy snouia nave a bottle on han

November Coal Market.

of

at

,f.

Anthracite coal delivered per ton$7.50
Cannel $5.00
Indiana Block $4.f 0
La Salle . $3.00
Blacksmiths' .oo

All hard coal carefully screened.
E. G. Frazeb.

Benj. Iogerson. of Hntton. Ind.,
says he had not spoken above a
whisper for moaths. and one bottle
of Foley's Honey and Tar restored
his rolee. It is used very largely bv
speakers and singers. For sale at M.
F. Bahnsen's drug store.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla j

BRIEF MENTION.

That Rock Mud snd Moline woa oat
14 not at all aarpneiDv;

It hows anln the brmAu
Of alwaya auTertislrf .

Red Star will polish Masonic em
blems.

Take advantage ot the ladies' shoe
sale at Adams' this week.

$. $. $. shoe sale at Adams'. La
dies take advantage of this. .

Muffs, boas, tibbit collars, just re
ceived at Young & McCombs'.

The $4 square toe, cleth top turns
are in this sale for$3. Adams.

The cheapest place for toys, sleds.
toy furniture, etc., is at Mitsch's.

Special at Young & McCombs' to-
night from 7 to 9. toy carts 5 rents.

Merchants' dinner at Harrv
Smythes' every day from 12 to 2, 35
cent.

The Norden's masquerade hall will
be given Thursday evening at .Ar-
mory hall.

$3 buys either of the $3.50. $4 or
$3 grades of ladies' square toe button
shoes at Adam' aal

Fine Punches served every morning
and evening at the Mint, Market
square. John Kay, Prop.

For a healthy table drink use Carse
& Ohlweiler's Black Hawk springs
mineral waier. xeiepnone Ho. 1U14.

Miss Martha Oswald is home from
Colorado Springs on a visit to ber
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Oswald

In the want column ot Tbe Arqus
is the place to get what you are
looting lor, or dispose 01 what you
don t want.

If you are looking . for holiday
presents Keep your eye on the adver
Using pages and you will be bene- -
uted thereby.

Low rates to Atlanta and the south
vi K. I. & P. railway. Tourist
tickets now on sale to Florida points,
Fastesf. time by this route.

A committee of 10 gentlemen from
the Thirty clnb have arranged a ball
to be given at the Indus rial Home
New Years's night under the auspices
01 mat organization.

The first annual ball of the Car
penters & Joiners' union, 166, occurs
at the Industrial hall Thursday even
ing, Dec. 19. Preparations arc be
ing made lor a grand time.

Ask your druggiBt for the Dr. J.
H. McLean's Medical Almanac for
1896, containing the celebrated storm
prophet Prof, lrl R. Hicks' weather
predictions, furnished free.

Mo little interest is being mani
tested in the grand ball and recep
tion to be given bv Rock Island Di
vision. 106. O. R. C. which occurs
at the Industrial hall Wednesday even
ing, Dec. 18. A large attendance is
anticipated.

inousanus 01 Handkerchief in
great variety of styles now load the
sbelvas and counters at Mclntyre-Rec- k

Co's. All have those low, quick
soiling prices attached for which
Mclntyre-Kec- k Co. are famous.

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Ken field
welcomed a new arrival at their Chi-
cago home Monday. It is their first-
born and a sweet daughter.
E. D. Sweeney, Mrs. Ken field's fath-
er, is back from a visit to his grand-
daughter.

The special meeting and banquet
of tbe Tri-Cit- y Dental society was
held yesterday afternoon and even-
ing in Davenport. There were dis-
tinguished members present from
abroad and some important papers
were presented and discussed.

.The coroner's inquisition over the
remains of Mrs. J. L. Carney, who
died so mysteriously and suddenly at
Davenport, has not been concluded
yet. Today's investigation has
added much to the implication of
Dr. J. A. Reid in the treatment of
the woman in her last ailment.

The dance given by Arsenal Coun-
cil 171, National Union, atCarse hall
last evening proven a delightful oc-
casion, in which about forty couples
participated. Schillinger's orchestra
provided the music to which the
merry gathering danced for several
hours. At midnight supper was
served .in the dining room annex.

A fine Xmas giftthe Standard
dictionary or Johnson's Universal
cyclopaedia, just completed in eight
volumes. Set delivered on first pav-me- nt

or sold for cash to suit circum-
stances. Sold only by subscription.
For particulars address Frank Lasher,
(general delivery) who will call and
show specimens of either work.

There was a wrestling exhibition
or contest at Claus Groth hall last
nignt. Farmer Burns had agreed to
throw Siossi the Rock Island wrestler,
five times within an hour. He did so
and had five minutes to spare. The
audience was satisfied that he could
have bad half an hour or more to
spare, but they were seeing a very
pretty exhibition and the wrestlers
were trying to give them their
money's worth. Davenport Demo-
crat.

O. H. Creel is confined to his home
at 743 Twenty-secon- d street suffer-- g

with injuries of a rather severe
nature sustained in an accident oa
the Rock Island Monday night at La
Salle. Mr. Creel is employed as
freight brakeman between Rock Isl-
and Blue Island. While the train
was running slowly through La Salle
Mr. Creel climbed down the car lad-
der, the bottom rung of which
broke, throwing him to the ground
and inflicting brnises in his bsck,
right hip and left leg. The left leg
is partially paralyzed. Dr. Plnmmer
is unable to say what will be the
outcome of Mr. Creel's iajuries.

Catarrh ean be aoecessf ally treated
only bj purifying the blood, and tbe
one true blood purifier is Hoods Sar-- a

par illa. .

SPECIAL HOLIDAY SALE e

e

Will Deliver Goods to Rock Island Free o! Charge.

Carpets. Rockers and Chairs.
35 Rolls all wool Carpets at v, e have an overstock of fancy

45 cents per yaffl. These Car-- Rockers and Chairs which we are
pets are all new patterns just bound to close ont if prices will
received by us. - , do so. '

Pretty upholstered Rocker at
$2.;5.

t '"RUeS Brass onyx top tables, very
large assortment at $3.25 and ttp".

We have a fine linn of Kngs. --a

which would make a good Christ- - Desks, Tables EtC
mas present, that must lie cloned
out. ,,r "I" of Book cases. Writ- -

. o-.- im : lnf" ""ks. Center Tables, in fact1S?rni ,C0 .7 Vtt everything in the store has been
marked down from 25 to 50 irSmyrna 2x54 1..5 eent and we must sell them.

These are all new and prett '
y Come and see for yourself. This

designs. saie will continue until Jan. 1.

W. S. HOLBROOK,
Nos. 103, 105 and 107 East Second street

WILL IT PAY YOU

DAVENPORT

TO BUT YOUR MISSES'
AND CHILDREN'S

SHOES OF US?

Read This Over CaYefully.
Child's Goat Shoes, all solid, 5 to 8....... .'. 5.1c
Child's Kid Shoes, patent tip, all solid, C to 8 68cChild's Kid Shoes, patent tip, all solid, 6 to 8 '. 75cChild's Vica Kid, patent tip, 5 to 8 $1 00Child's Vica Kid, patent tip. B to E, 5 to 8 1 15
Child's French Kid, patent tip, A to D. 5 to 8 ! l!?5
Child's French Kid, patent tip. A to D. 8 to 11... 150Child's Vica Kid, patent tip, 8 to 11 135' "Child's Kid, patent tip. C to E, 81 to 11 . . 113Child's Kid or Calf, patent tip, C to E, 8 to 11 1 00Child's Goat, patent tip, 8 to 11. . . . . . . . 85cMisses' Fine Kid. button or lace, 11J to 2. . .. J 67

-- Misses' Fine Calf, bntton or lace 1 1 J to 2. . . . . 1 67Misses' Kid, patent tip, 11 to 2 j 85Misses' Calfskin, patent tip. 11 to 2. . . . . . . '. 1 25Misses Dongola Button, patent tip. 111 to 2 111Misses' Grain or Kid. patent tip. 11 to 2 1.00All New Up-to-da- te Shoes Wear Guaranteed. "

CASH SHOE STORE.
307 Twentieth Street. Open Evenings Until 9 O'clock.

Baker, McNeill
- t

& Sessler.

JOHBT m. PAKIDUI.

Stoves.

Hardware,

Plumbing,

Hot Water Heating,

Steam and Gas Fitting,

Copper, Tin and

Sheet Iron Work.

COB. IMTEElfil ST. aM SECOIID AYE

Opposite Harper Houser Rock Island.

Hint A. FAKJPoa

PAiixBoix a con
Painters and Decorators

FAK3 niK3:m, ClTTrrrrTrTI. cto.

423 CmBtsMBt CU SOCZ XSXJLBS. ILL.

ROSENFIELD BROS. '
' ' PRACTICAL "

Plumbers, Steam, Gao Fittero,
Bona HeeAlnaSejatax7luni blag 223 Eighteenth Street.


